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D!a*penaary Means liWud.
At Blabkvllle in this Stato on Tues¬

day evening last a bloody tragody oc-
mrtiSa. . Stato Constablo Gribbon and
a young and prominent citizon, Solo¬
mon Brown, woro klllod. Grlbbon
was a discharged marshal of the town,
appointed constablo by Gov. Tlllman,
although advlsod that Orlbben was to-

^ tally unfit for an ollico domandlng tho
qualities of a good poaco officer. Grlb¬
bon persisted in opening packages
coming to Brown by oxpress, as tho
Brown family had boon Influential In
having nim dismissed from tho oflleo

, of marshal. "We havo all along boon
opposod to the Dlsponsary Law. We
havo urged that sumptuary laws woro

against tho'spirit of a pcoplo, some of
whom had a tradition of liberty en¬

joyed by their fathers, that its enforce¬
ment necessitated a system of spies
and intrusion upon tho privacy of tho
home and tho domestic habits of the
people and thoroforo could not bo en¬
forced. Wo ehango our viow.retrace

.» opr steps. It can bo onforcod by mur¬
der.

"A rose by any other numo would
smoll as swoot." Curiously in South
Carolina thoro is much infatuation or

sentimentality in tho name of "Demo¬
crat."
JofTorson organized his party in an¬

tagonism to tho policies of Hamilton
and Adams as tho then Federal party.
It lost Its charm after bolng boaten
from tho Hold and tho successors of
Jolforson and Madison adopted tho
title of Democrat. Hamilton and
Adams originally headed tho Federal
party, which lost its grip on the coun¬

try, when they turnod Whigs, adopt¬
ing tho name of the. libcrp.l party in
Englan.dr "Subsequently thoy chrystal-
.isexHnto Republicans and had their
day of triumph. In this short national
pilgrimage of a century and a quarter
many third parties have branched olT
from tho old trunks and struggled for
national existenco hut have invariably
failed and sunk into obscurity. The
Know Nothings had local success in
Virginia and oloctod from other States
an occasional Congressman and Sena¬
tor. Wirt ran as an Anti-Mason for
tho Presidency but was overwhelmed
with the Whigs under the load of Clay,
by Jackson and tho Democrats. Ther
can bo but two great national parties
in this country whilo the constitution
stands as it does. Thoy must grow out

- of tho construction of that instrument
and tho administration of tho Govern¬
ment under it. A liberal and broad
construction is the foundation of tho
Fedoral or Whig party and a strict,
rigid construction of its terms forms
the old Republican or Democratic or¬

ganization under whatsoever name it
goos. In 1892 disgruntlod Republicans
and Domoerats formed a third party,
denominating it tho Populist Party.
In Alabama, howovor, thoy assumed
tho namo of Jofforsonian Democrats

.. 'and by that token have lost all. In
ovory stato oxcopt South Carolina the
machinery of tho Democracy remained
in Democratic hands. In this State tho
namo had a charm and a platform and
principles no kin or kith of Democracy
aro preached and urged by tho leaders,
functionaries, wire pullers and ollico
holders of tho dominant element. Wo
know ts o trt one public man in ollico in
South Carolina, elected by the people
who is in accord with tho Democratic
party.Izlar. It was a first class piece
of foxey Machiavolism in Tillman to rec¬

ognize tho sentimontalism in South
Carolina and to hold the battlo namo

whilo going otf into populistic and
radical republican doctrines. The
plain people, who aro decoivod, begin
to 800 tho trick; that thoy are carried
out of tho political housohold of their
fathers; that thoy havo no standing as

a party with the cational domocraticy
and its chiefs; that their so-called
leaders are-out of touch with tho ad¬
ministration of tho Government, out of
sympathy with it, unrceognizod and
without influence. They bogin to seo

that thoy aro placed where thoy belong
notwithstanding tho Inscription on

their standard; that their oflleo hold-
ors in tho meanwhile hold their sala¬
ries and that this isull there is in their
virtuous protoncos.
But with tho disgraceful attitude in

which tho Stato has been placed by
Bonding men abroad to represent hor
as democrats, who turn out to bo popu¬
lists in disguise, a worse condition has
come. Tons of thousands of white peo¬
ple in the State havo boon for four
years disfranchised and aro now a scat-

*' terod, disorganized host. They will
at onco organize and contest tholr
claims to political oxistoneo an I recog¬
nition. Confusion prevails In tho State.
Tho white pooplo aro utterly and, we

fear irrevocably divldod. Lot tho re¬

sponsibility rest whoro it belongs.
Straightout democratic clubs will be
formed all ovor tho Stato; a State or¬

ganization will bo had and a platform
in accord with tho national democracy
will bo declared and wo will know who
is who in South Carolina. Lot thoso
who will, whlmpor and submit to boss
rule in South Carolina. And thoro
need bo no fear of tho consequences.
Thousands when they see unfurled an

honest standard moaning precisoly
what Its "legond" proclaims will rally
round it.

On the great American courses, when
tho raco season is over, big pursos aro

raised to bo contostod for by losing
nags alono. Thoy arc called "Consola-
latlon Stakos." Tub Advertiser ox-

tends it hoartlost sympathies.
» *

.

A father gave his lx>y a first class
basting, saying, "I boat you, my son,
not because I hate your body, but your
bad principles." Thus thoTlllmanitos
chastise tho conservative Autls be¬
cause thoy despise their sound demo¬
cratic principles. Tyranny and tolora-

\are Incompatible. v
vl

Gon Hemphlll, of Abbovillo, is de¬
feated in tho late primary for tho Ab¬
bovillo candidacy for the 6onato. It Is
no triumph for antl-Tillmanltos. He
was originally olecled by tho Reform¬
ers, the new County Greenwood voto
boing tho Sampson that ovorcame tho
Philistine Giant. One McCalla will bo
In tho Senate and tho Laurens cham¬
pions who opposo tho mutilation of tho
old county will havo to tilt with this new
Demosthenes and Reformer. Wo havo
no self-congratulation or rogrots in the
premises.as wo always havo brother
Hemphlll, Roformor, in tho Medium,
with us. Only tho ladlosln South Car¬
olina looso a gallant Don in our parlia¬
mentary jousts.

»
* *

Tho Tillman press in this Stato is
clamoring about tho niggor. Hut Wat¬
son is for tho niggor and tho niggor is
for Wut8on. Watson is for Tillman
and Tillman Is for Watson.
"Eye of newt and too of frog,
Wool of bat and tongue of dog,
Adder's fork-and blind worm's sting,
Lizard's log and owlot's wing,
For a charm of powerful trouble,
Llko a hell-broth, boll and bubble."

» *
«

An extra sossion of tho Supremo
Court of this Stato (if Tillman ain't
tho Supremo Court) is called for tho
10th Inst. to pass on tho Dispensary
Law. If'tworo decided when 'tweio
decided, thou 'twero well 'tworo de¬
cided quickly. We charitably hope
we aro mistaken in tho conclusion that
tho judgos woro chosen to decide the
dispensary as constitutional.

* * *

A writer in tho Columbia Register
over tho signature of "Citizen" Is
given tho lie direct by Gen. Hutler.
It is not probable tho fellow will un¬
cover but will stund tho imputation
and swallow tho soft impeachment and
fatton on it.

* "*
A Tillman shoot which might well

bo classed with tho "Innoeonts" at
home, in its naivo rusticity, says, ''The
white people cannot afford to divide
Hut the trouble lies In tho fact that
they are already divided. Four years
ago about thirty-tivo thousand were
sot over among the goats.

* * *

Mr. Lawson D. Melton, son of Judge
Melton, of Columblu, will run for
Congress in this district as a Republi¬
can. Dr. W. 1J. Clayton has also been
spoken of as a candidate.

* *

A Tillman contemporary has an ad¬
vertisement that runs, "The Primary
School will re-open next Tuesday." etc
About lifty thousand pupils graduated
on Tuesday last, brother.

*

No ring Is big enough to hold the
crowd, and that's the trouble, Hros.
Farley and Pope.

* * *

Tho Orangoburg Times and Demo¬
crat quotos Wado Humptou. And
now, where arc we at"?

Congress adjourned on Tuesday last.
The country ncoded rest.

* *
*

Grovor let the Tariff Act become a
law without veto or approval.

"He'd be damned if he did,"
He'd be damned if lie didn't."

* * * "All you have done.
Rath been but for a wayward son,
Spitefuland wrathful: who,nsothersdo,
Loves lor his own ends, not for you."

Sulphur Springs.
Fodder-nulling is about over, but

cotton picking will soon be on us. A
good crop is expected in this commun¬
ity.
Miss Minnie MePherson is quite sick

at this writing.
Miss Rosa Tcngue'and M. A. Riddle

attended tbo Sunday School Conven¬
tion at Gray Court last Thursday and
Friday. Miss Rosa represented the
Waterloo School and Mr. Riddle Sul-
pher Springs.
Mr. W. 3. Redden and family, of

Bradloys, is visiting friends and*rela¬
tives in our community. s

Mr. John Martin of Knoroe, is in our
midst and tells us that he expects to
make this his homo in tho future.
Some of our young men went to

Brewerton on a visit last Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. Campbell will begin a series of
meetings at New Zion Methodist
church on Monday next, 10th inst.

Sam Titas.

If J. T. Johnson lives he will repre¬sent this district in Congress. Ho lias
solid merits which gain strength for
him with the peoplo and must finally
overcome the cheap and temporarytricks of cheap and scheming politi¬cians. Ho pulled the majority againsthim in his county down from 1,000 In
1802 to a scant .100 on Tuosdav and but
for tho peculiar conditions which kept
so many men from the polls would havo
carried the district. Ho will inevita¬
bly win in tho end because he has the
qualities to win. And whon ho. goesto Washington ho will tako a stand
which will make tho district and tho
Stato proud of him..Groonvillo News,Aug. illst.

A hacking cough keeps tho bronchial
tubos in a State Of constant irritation,
whioh, if not speedily removed, mayload to chronic bronchitis. No proiuptorremedy can be found than Ayer'sChorry Pectoral. ItsolToct is Immedi¬
ate and the rosult permnnont.

THE KING'S »AUGUTKKS
Wish to express their most grate¬

ful thanks to all who assisted thorn
in thoir biwn parly on August 17th,but especially Mr. and Mrs. Ricboyfor the use of their beautful homo,and tho ladies who contributed the
refreshments for tho evening.
Gross receipt", if22.70
Exponses (freezing cream,

servant biro, etc.), 4.55

Net proceeds, $18.20

SECOND PRIMARY-
A choice not having boon made

In tho Primary Elections of August
28lh, for Treasurer, Auditor, School
Commissioner and County Super¬
visor, second Primary will bo hold
on septem he it nth (o determine
same. Tho Managers of tho flrel
Primary will manngo tho second.

0, P. Smith, Ohm'n.

NOTICE.
Tho fourth quartorly meeting of tho

County Alliance will bo held at Laurons
C. H. on Friday the 5th Octolwr next.

J. A. Jones,
President*

Ora Locals.
Sitting to-blght in earthly lonolincss

within my room, onco cnecrod and
brightened by a prosonee now gono,thoro flashes into my mind this sun¬
beam passage from tno word of Cod:
"Whom tho Lord lovoth hoehastenoth,and seourgoth ovory son whom ho re-coiveth." Black, indeed are many of
tho clouds that hang over the lives of
God's dear children and tho blackest is
tho cloud of boreavemcut, but thoy
aro ulways clouds that bo near tho ris¬ing sun ami their lowor edges aro rad-
iaut und beautiful with pho glory of tho
hidden disk of Providonco. Bohlud
thom is the majestic and benevolent
shining of a father's fuee. At this
hour I write with fingers that tremble
with sorrow and a hoart that were it
not for tho touch of divino sympathy,would know nothing of peace. Thero-
foro through the ministry of sufferingI am made competent to send a mes¬
sage of oomfor^lnto other homes, which
Uko my own have upon them tho shad¬
owed drapery of trouble and grief,but I forbear-.
Rev. Hi B. Blakely, late of Lancas¬

ter, is preaching here to-night. Ho is
visiting his parents heroanu will leave
tomorrow for Atlanta, his new Hold of
labor. Mr. Blakely is regarded one of
our brightest lights in tho ministry.Our little Hock in Atlanta is to be con¬
gratulated.
Mr. J. G. Bryson will return to the

Clinton College
Prof. W. M. Bryson will be in chargeof tho school at Barksdale another

year.
Miss llattie Blakely goes back to

Shady Grove as teacher. Miss Nannie
Blakely probably to Anderson, to as¬
sist Rev. Calvin Prossloy in the HighSchool at Cork's station.
Mr. R. II. Bryson will road medicine

either at the North or in one of the
Virginia medical colleges.
Messrs. Hample Hunter and Thomp¬

son McDlll arc to attend Clemson.
Miss Eliza MoDill goes to All Heal¬

ing as a- pupil.
Misses Belle Crälg and Eliza Bryson

aro to enter tho South Carolina Col¬
lege for women In the near future.
Mr. Werren Blakely will return to

Erskino.
Miss Lidie Blakely contemplates a

trip to York to visit her brother, Dr.
S. P. Blakely, who, I am told, is suc¬
ceeding weli in his chosen profession.Mr. J. E. MeClintock will be in the
cotton seed business this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowdy Blake y had a

reunion of their children and grand¬children yesterday at which tho tur¬
key and fatted calf wore served.
Our Baptist brethren at Warrior

Creek are re-modelling and re-furnish-
Ing their church in which their annual
association is to be held.

Mr.-. Bauknlght and two daughters,of Aroher, Pia., Mrs. Pedrlck and
three daughters of Gainesville, Fla.,Mrs. Marsh, ofJohnson, S. G., aro en¬joying the hospitalities of the home of
Mr. Wm. Bryson for a season.
Our young ladies, as a circle, earlyin the summer decided that literaryknowledge could be obtained more

readily by combined than individual
effort and have organized a band of
co-workers, whose purpose is to de¬
velop the minds of its members and to
cultivate a taste for that lietrature
which is pure and ennobling. They
are succeeding beyond their most san¬
guine expectations, although the young
men arc not turning out as desired.
Come out and don't be afraid to grapplewith these giant minds. Only one
young man, and we imagine, though
not there personally, that he is the ob¬
served of all observers.

Wilhelmina.

WHY SUFFER WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHEP
S"ou may bo easily and Quickly cured

by taking- USX

Ayers Pills
"I have been a victim of torri- o]ble headaches, and have never gjfound anything to relieve them 05so quickly ns Ayer's Pills. Since ojI began taking this medicine, the oS

attacks] have become less and °,less frequent, until, at present, o.months have passed since i ojjhave had one.".C. P. NEWMAN, °jDug Spur, Va. g
f "Having used Ayer's Pills with ogreat success for dyspepsia, from ©
which 1 suffered for years, I re- Ol
solved never to be without them grin my household. They an in- odeed effective." . Mrs.' 8ALLIE o
Morris, 125 Willow St., Philo- gdolphin, Pa. o

"I always use Ayer's Fills, and othink them excellent.".Mrs. G. 91'. Watkous, Jackson, Fla.

Aye r's Pills
Received Highest Awards o

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Greenville Female College,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

REV. M. M. RlLEY, President.
Miss M. C. judson,

Associate 1 'rineipal.
Reorganized and newly equipped,with new furniture and new pianos,and under now management. A full

corps of teachers in every department.Hoarding and other expenses reasona¬
ble. Next session begins Wednes¬
day, SKPT. 20, 1«>4.
Send for Catalogue. Address

M. M. RlLEY.
Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE!
Will bo let to the lowest bidder the

building of a now bridge neross Durban
Creek at Alforu Parks' mill on Friday,.list of August inst. Also repairingbridge across Warrior Creek, near Mr.
William M. Hunter's, on Saturday, 1st
of September next. Also the buildingof a new bridge on Honvcrdam Creek,
noar Cttpt. J. It. Humbert's, on Wed¬
nesday, 5Ü1 of September next. Bach
bridge will bo let lo (ho lowest bidder
at 11 o'clock A. M. Contractors to givebond, with security for their faithful
discharge of tho namo; and Commis¬
sioners reserve the right to accept or ro-
ject any and all bids. Bv order of tho
board. 1!. P. ADAIR,

Chairman.
M. L, Bullock, secrotary.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having businens with

the School Commissioner will llnd him
in his (mice on Saturday of oach week,
until further notice.

Respectfully,
THOS. J. DUOKETT.

f School Commissioner Laurens Co.

Jjoug Brauch.
That primary election of tho 28th of

August is a thing of the past, and a
number of tho candidates navo quietlyreturned homo fully convinced that we
arc all roformcd. And O! how wo sighfor a land whore the timo for workingtho roads, elections and paying yourdobts como only once in two thousand
years.
We are sorry to utato that Mr. Robert

Franks and Mrs. Mamie Donnau aro
still very sick.
Miss Sulllu Rountroo bad tho misfor¬

tune to fall from the stairs and recoived
painful cut about tho boad.
Mr. G. W. Cunningham and W. A.

McQuown attended tho Sunday School
Convention at Gray Court.
Miss Ocle McQuown has boon visit¬

ing friends and relatives in Spartan-burg.
Wo bad a pleasant visit from C. A.

Todd and wife ouo day last week. Wo
aro always glad to have old man Abo
call around. Ho reports ovory thingprospering in iho nock.

In all our community Is Bum Blinker
read and if so, why so.

Slocum GlLBON.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

hyou imagine.serious and ^
r fatal diseases result fromX
^ trifling ailments neglected, i
r Don't play with Nature's
} greatest gift.health.

Iron
Bitters

If you arc feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,
have no appetiteand can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strengthening
tnediclnc.which is
Brown's fron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cute.benefit &
comes from the M
very first dose.it a
luou't slain your J
teeth, and It's ]pleasant to take

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

I Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

) Malaria, Nervous ailments \
Women's complaints.

I Get only the genuine. it has crossed redW lines on the wrapper. All others aie sub- '
I Mitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps weW will sein1 set of Ton Ocniitifnl World's 1
*X Pair Views and book.live. >

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. 1

is the best.
no squeaking.$3 SHOE

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH* ENAMEU-EDCALF.
*4-*3.5-0 finecalf& kangaroo.
$ 3.5p police,3 Soles.

*2,*l.i§ BoysSchoolShoes.
.LADIES-

*~
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-L,"DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON, MA3S.

Von cnu Have money by ptirclianliiB W. L.
hi: In" Shoe«,

Because, we are the largest niauulnelurcrs of
advertised shoes in the world, nnd guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against btgn
prices and the middleman's profits. Our 3hocs
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. Sola by

tt-ii' For sale by
Tina Lauukns Cash Co.

EST TYPEWRITERS,
£&- MIMEOGRAPHS,
fS0T PHONOGRAPHS,

fi«T- BICYCLES,
jUBT SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keep nothing but the best and
pureu Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

feilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a fust-class Drug Store. I keen

BARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

113. Wo F©^EY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DR066IST

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAORINS.
Oppioh Dats.Mondays and Tuesdays

I

Much Run Down
Wm my condition, says Mr Wm. Weatlicrford,tax collector at Key west, Florida. My »pp«

Mr. Wm. Wcatherford
Ute wns poor and I was quite miserable. Vrlendiadvised im to tako Hood's Harsaparllla. I have

Hood's Setrsa-
Mi 1**%%*%, parilla
taken 5 bottles, and am ? ^ ^ ^ -A*S^.e~*Inueb better,linvo gained A UJl fk^dIn weight) and enjoy a
good appetite. mm*%rWW
He "ft'.'s Pills are a mild oathutäc. 26a

NOTICE.
The citizens of Cross Hill School

District are requested to meet at the
Academy iu tho District on Saturdaythe 8th day of September, 1894, at 2
o'clock, for tho purpose of olecting aIJoard of Trustees and to transact sucb
other business as may properly comebefore tho meeting.

E. G. Simpson,
J. H. MlM.KK,W. C. Rasok,
W. T. Mauden,

Present Trustcos.
Aug. 27, 181)4.2t.

NOTICE!
Woflbrd Fitting school offers to each

county iu the State a scholarship cov¬
ering the cash of tuition, $40 for 1804-05,to be awarded on competitive examina¬
tion, hold at Laurens Court House on
14th Sept. next, covering GeographyUnited States History English Grammar
and arithmetic through fractions.

Applicants must bo 14 years of ageand of good moral diameter. Tho one
standing second ro be appointed alter¬
nate. For further information address

PROF. A. G. REM BERT,
Spartanburg, S. C.

THOS. J. DUOKETT,I School Commissioner L, C.

lenji SMtap tlotel.

'Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Hates

of Board apply to
SIMPSOM $> SIMPSON.

Glei?i? Sptltigs Water
WTTjXj OXJPtE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia
and Catamanial derangements.
.TOR SALE BY.

00m For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SJMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

the earth at and below cost.

the greatest aggrigation of mer¬
chandise ever shown on the Amer¬
ican Continent.

WE HiWK NOT «l f<
ind in this way induce you to buy
a general bill in which we can
burn you up with profit.

We Have
We Have
We Have

wo thinkA line of goods not equaled in ex

eelency of quality and reasonableness of
value in Laurcns County.
we know the good opinion of the tradingpublic.

not gained the confidence of the trade bypracticing deception and palming oil* goodsof inferior quality at the price of first-class
mercliandisc.

We have determined that our Stock shall be the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest

prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention we

will be pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms and let us name

you a few prices.

SI ONS BROS.
JDttY goods palace

offord College
8PAKTANBUKU, S. C.

JAS. H, CARLISLE, LL, 1),.Presiden..
Two Full Courses.

Nocessary expenses for ono year, One
M until eil and Fifty Dollars.

For Catnloguo andres,
J. A. GAMEWKIX,

Hccretary of Facnlly

Have Yoti 0±je?

FLKT flGflTE STOVE.

Us Give You Prices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

S. M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.
" Minter's New Building.

ovEf? stock;eü).

Closing Out.Parasol Sale.

1 Wifely Wife * *

Is one w ho saves her husband's
dollar;:. One who has the tact
and ability lo obtain with 50
Cents a dollars' worth of goods,How lo buy, when to buy, and
whore to buy, are three thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN sine

SEES A

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.
j(J^"* We mean this.

J.O. C. FLEMING & CO.

-1 hs'l N.I.KKS A\H JolJIIKKH OF-Pure <>1<I Fashioned North Carolina I la 11(1 Made Corn and RyOWhiskies, Apple and Peach Brandies,
We make a specialty of pure goods for private use and medicinal

purposes. Our brands arc all recognized as standard, and we sell noth¬
ing but high grndü (Joods. Wo arc solu proprietors of the celebrated
K1CV brand of old fashioned hand made Corn Whiskey and AppleBrandy packed in cases of one dozen bottles. Wc quote as follows, inlots i to 10 gallons: N. 0. "Poplar Log" Corn Whisbcy, $1.25 to fa.oo,according to Ago; RyO Whiskey, .$2.00 to $3 00, according; to age; Ap¬ple Brandy, $2.00; reach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs and
jugs.

Wc can furnish Com \\ hiskey in cases of r, 2, 4, 6 and S dozen
bottles to case, in pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at low
p.ices. Can make special prices on barrel shipments. Wc have the
largest stock in the country ol Ohl Corn Whiskey, ripened and mellow¬
ed by age, and especially recommend it for urivatc use.

f KEY '& Co., Statcsville, N. C.

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED.


